
The "illustrious Foreigner,"The telegraphic news despatched on the
arrival of the Ateamter .Ametica at Halifax,
annli)ounced. in addition to a rise iii flour and
cottoln, tle imipIOrtatit fact that Count Nieb-
olas Whiskeyitci, the rieb Russian noble-
ma):in, wis aioitg tle pasegers, and soon

to rejoice Bostont by his presenice.. Every.
body talked of Count Whiskeynitch, and
ever.%ibody a-kd e% erybody else what Count
Wliiklevuitch would tlhink oft America,tand
w'hat Count Whi- kywitch would probably
tell the Czar %hei fie went hack to St. Pe-
ters1h tr. and whether Count Whiskeywitch
would probably wi ite a book about us ? etc.,
etc. The namite of Count Whiskeywitch
was heard on chaiige, in the har rooms, and
iii the houdours. Everybmody wias onl the
qui rice to see Count WhViiskeywitch.

Meaniwhile, Mrs. Semi'iis Fleet gave a

party to the upper tel. All smots of distiii.
guished people crowded her saloons--Judg-
es, literati, officers of the army and navy,
hairy artists and leiressess, belles and blue
stockinags.

About twelve o'clock there was a great
bustle iad commotion in the drawing room.

A little bantly-legged, lairy-faced man
dressed inl a blue rock braided aid frogged
with a star IIn his breast, and scarlet pantit-
loois seamed with gild lace, made his tp-
pearance, and ran up to the hostess, with up
eager juvencill air.

Nobody kinew him, hut the words Count
Whit-ke*'vitch hurst from the lips of all.

Hle chattered something in anl unknown
tnngiiui, an1d Mis. Fleet replied in French,
but tie illnat. i-m foreigner only shrngged
his .s'iilder. A pro~es!or of all the modet n

Iigut;.ges imai t .nh:idge was summom d
to interpre:--but the Couit turned his back
on hii-oen:iise the p:ofessor's -Zussian
w~as w hoy.l uinitelligiCle 11:oa native ! Tle
il lni-tri-lus fir. igier looked all round him, ill
vainl endeavor to discover the ft iend who liad
brought himithere!

ie l. ies criwded arumid him, and vied
with each other in shcuing him attentions.

But the t mWit buded a0afrom tileni
and le:ipiing ill i mtic ir, knocked a couple
of dr-op.. Irm theiihantdelier iith his walk.
ing siek. The ladies were ready to die of
delight at u i ii ng-iciy I Ie plavful exhibition
on tihe part Iif the ign nhiimll. Mrs.
Semi;ticais Flet connauted his happv free-
domi of icmer w ith the puritanic stiffne'ss
of the Biiston beaux.

lr. D'OrayI Raymond almost died with
envy at beholding the graceful ease of the
stranger.

Ah !" said lie to his friend, Angustus
Dawdle, " it's tle blood that does it, Gus,
repuilican iistitutions can't make i gentle-

man."

Aiid now the mu-ic of tie Redowa struck
up. The dancers took the floor. Count
WhiskevY itch seiz d the diviie and blushing
Fatnv rii ililess liv the waist and darted
forward % ith her. '[IOw let eamniypmionus en-
vied her ilih'e partner ! And how difflerent-
lv he datncd frmn all the rest. Fook ! to
thinik that in Oh-ee quarter's tuition they
could, learn that [Redowan ! To the Count
the imeasure u as as :biiiiiar as his apt Fatn-
ny %61ithi her grac-ifl .paitner. llow he
whiled and litiune-ii-t disdaining evvtt
to thr1" in a fewM fliflps aid sumtmersets
to etlaiveni the eniterit:,:ictiwt.

At lat the Cou t tired of the dance and
stopeped, gaoingtt at his pliriner.

(1W d inght id hi, mtcike oif salutation.
No be w ? ito ml'.r to lead her to1 her seat;

ait uiter b:.pperoi~ dl tl bce paingi. Fannyv
seized ai .llt ofi ih-laitigane--the (,Cout
tooik c'ltiit' iiiil um'!lt it at a eirauolut,

fle. thetlinjh.u the gias oni the floor, andt
seaied a full bot le ad oilly anicked thec ateck
cff an the ude- of tie n't jer, aaid swallow-
cclI tie esiioleits. "I tc unlt-le coiamcyn ap-
pl~hd. the net.

"Iilo free ! howv origi nal ! how delight-
fcl! e ried the lad ics. ilon difI'eret Rus
si an getleet are from anay other genttle.

The fair Fanv retitred to the coinservato-
ry, for she was lireathiless atnd fatigued by
the vii lenit ex:r.ises to whichI her pa rtnier
had subljectedl her. Thle Caunt darted.- ini
after hier. Thle aix iouis nother was about
to folhmw her lfootsteps5.

" Stay!" sauid the hostess, haying hter fan
upont her liienmd's ~arm, -do tact initrude up.
oan thae privacy ocf a Russian nobtulemanat ; who
kntows hiow you miay jvcopardize .the prous-
pects ofi Fannuy ! Ah ! I wish I had a daugh-
ter to marrinv!

T[he hivety Fanny plneked ant orange
and raised it i her lips. Thie Coutnt sitatchi-
ed it awvay .;i proceeded~t tol eat it. Fattiy
bicihied up toi the tecmples-it unas pirobabtly
the Ruassiac iiihad ft di.ecitng love. Shte
piineked anouthter iirangea~- the Counit snatch-

___ ed it atway ad dlemuired it as before. So
ahe~kept feeing huim w' i th oranges, and lie
kept dtevrinnig sweetntess ait her hiands anid
lov-e [i-oam her eyes. They wiere mntutally
fitseitiated. At l.-t, whenca she hazd tao tmcre
oraniges tuo give laicic, hue se-ize-d her hlanad tid
hit it. Shte waIs picaed but delighited. There
wyas tno miistainthisdrSechuirationa, and awayV
she ian to, ask hiecrt~cim anaas conasenat.

She whispered that Coucnt Whtiskevwitch
had ;uprpsed ig so audile a tonte, thait the
w hcle lball roomtt heard antd werte ready to

At tis e-cimis a ct-ash was heard itt the
contservaitiry. All rushed to the glass door.
"M v dear !" cried the hostess to her htus-

b:mnd, " do look here. See how wildly the
Ccount is muuisaig him self? lie has pulled
up all myii~ japoniicas biy the roots and n)ow
lie's Itingiag the pots thronuigh t he glass roof."

"Conifoucid the fellow ; lie's drunik !"' ci-
ed M~lr. Fleet, a vulgar, matter-of-fiwet fellow,
quite unaworthy oh nds blianthii pargtuner.

"' 0, fair shamte !" cried the ladies. " It's
his wav."

"lIl show himo the way !" ei icd the ex-
asperatedh Fleet. " Just locok at hiitn ntow!
he's elimtbinag up the trellices and piubi g
dowin my Museats!"

"Whiere. is lie ?" cried a hoarse voice, as
a vulgar red-fatced man, ac stranger to all

-preseint, ptushed through the crowd.
-Coumit W niekeyn itch, siir 1" cried the

htostess.
"No wcarm!"r replied thce red-facednman.

SCount Whiikeywitch is at the Tremnot
'Ouse."

"Then wh~o- is the genttleman- who has
been egntei taining us, sir !"

"Thait geniteani, ima'am," said the red
faced ani with a ebntekle, "is an ouranag-
outang which 1 fetched our in the steamer
froim the Surreay Zoclogical -and wthich es.
caped, marnn, fromt the cab, in which I was
fetching'ima ftrom Etast Boiston.

"Yiu've had the show~t for nthin'-butt I
hope you vot go toibilk a poor cove ats lives
by thec exhibitiamoiif hextraorlidinary hainimals,
--aliittanice onlhy rn shailling, laidies anid
genitlemeni, at thte P'ublie Gardents, foout of the

Wiith these wourds the showah rushed
into thte cnaservatory ando Stin reaippeared
di aggiaig the " illust ions foreigner," by the
dtz who oronched to the earneut..£hattoed

witi ear, and looked up with imploring eyes,
as if soliciting.forgiveness.
M iss Fanny Brainless fitinted,-her mam-

ma became hysterical. Mr. Augustus Daw-
die assured his friend that he knew it was a

sell" from the first.
Count Whiskeywitch, the real Count-

heard the story, aid left Bostwn in a huff,
,while the lovely Fanny consoled herself ror
her disappointment by marrying a vounag di.

vinity student who had loug been enamored
of her charms.
-The annimal rho had Caused thi flutter
aiong the upper ten now resides in a glass
case in Kimball's Miseum.

NEW FALL GOODS!
WILLIAM SIMEAR,

AUGUSTA. GA.,

HAS just reeeived from New York a part of his
FALL SUPPLIES, embracing a great va-

riety of

Suitable fir thIe pres lit seasoil, aminig % hiech are

lheh- Satin Piaid. lI-rocade and Fancy SILKS, of
the lat-st Paris styles:
R:ch all Wool Paris Printed DELAINES, of

new and e-'ant styles;
French a I Wool Fancy PLAIDS, of beautiful

sivlt for Ladit-s Drepsss
Enailish PRINTS and Fancy GINGRAMS

warranted fast coiors
Sup Elngih Mourning PRINTS and GING.

HAMS;
Lulpin's Phlin White, Tila(-k and Fancy Colored

MERINOS. of superior quality;
L.up'n's Plain Black and Fanev Co'ored DE-

LAIN'ES. and Plain IBlaek CHALLYS;
Sn-:ior Itlack BOMBAZINES. Mlack AL-

PACAS and llack Canton CLOTHS;
Superior Engli-h lack CRAPES, for Trimming

ain~l for Mlourimel Veils;
l.adi s' EmStridered French COLLARS, UN-

DERSLEEVES and COLLARETS, of brauti-
ful SNtles:

l,'sdius' Misurning COLLARS and UNDER.
SLEEVES;

slrkedMludin EDGINGS anrl INSERT-
INGS, anl Narrow 'lit ad EDGLNGS;

161 h Thread1, Valene enines, .\hdtese and I1oniton
LACES:

Ladis' Embroidered, Scolloped, Wide iHem-
at ti-hted and \lournin:- French Lawn HANKER-
CHIEFS. of beautiful style.-;
Fancy Neck and Bonn,i RIBBONS:
La its' Kid an-l G:ntlet GLOVES, ani Long

aimd ,hort hand Ii aek Lace MITTS;
Ladies' illark Spun Si kand Fleo-ey-!ined HOSE.
sm:e of extra we;.;ht and size, sof the best make
imtd quality :
Vteal Welh and Heavy Shaker FLANNELS, of

thie best make;
Superior Welsh GA UZE, Saxony and Silk Warp
FLANNELS;
litavv all Wool Red FLANNELS, forservants,

it low piic; S:

English Ctol'd PLANNELS. for Lnadis' sack-:
Ena,-isl anl A merican Camonn FLANNELS, sat

-upcrior style and qu lity. with a geat variety of
ther new and beautilul articles of Stapl- and Faney
Pry Goods, many of which have just been pua-
:hiIsed at auction fir b. low the csst of iniporat ion,
ind ail of whti-b will be shisI at very 1,.lw pricts.
amilies wishing toit purehase their lall suplhies
sir!v, are rtspcetfully invited to call and examine
tle assortment.
Augusta. Sept 1 I tf
To the Planters of Edgefield,

GREAT SACRIFICE!
TWE-N-TY pvr cent cim he saved by luviig
T BOOTS tand SI lES at tile l'lanters' Ilepot.
rhe Stic-k is all New and Fr-att,. and warrant-
edos !ive genetral saitis'actissn. Aasmongst this huge

ind well selected Stoek may be found
10.00011 Pair Mlens 1lieavy Rlip l'sittation Brogans.
5.000 "u ". " Ru et
5,000 " Boys ip :nd Hust "

3,000 " Mins' D.tehing andl I[nting 1l3tts,
Together with a LA1G E and SPLtN l1l) Stitck

>f Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys, Misses and Chisdrena's.
Boots and Shoes,

('F TinE
LATEST STYLES, AND ALL DESCRiPTIONS.
Asuilung~tIlis fine Stocek ennibehd ( entlemeni s
reteltinlusc IIs isansi (Caitea's. A s, Lad ei
rnceh ;aliters osf KisI Glove L.cather.
Th'le Pulic are respe-tfully imvitedlUtaill and
-x~aminse befo~re purchsin~ teliere ats Go.ods will
be.freely shown~i ands onei price askesd.
ILT P'lease lteiimmber the ninnne:md rumaber-

ROBE~RT CARR~OILL,
Pr.ornaron orTusi 1LANies' lio:T & Sa:ore l. sror

Auguma:. Georgia.
P. S.-I als keep on handl a batge St.ock ofLaie

imdVa;lises. A Iso Mlises' Schoostl Satchels-at!l of
which will be sold low for Caish. 11. C.
Oct 5 Cms38

Agricultural Fair,
OWING toe th: preva';l nlee isf Yel!tw.' Fever in

Augu'ta, thei Fa'r of te Southern Central
AtricuLtural Society herestssfare atdvtised for Ude-
ber 23.1, will nsst take pice unstil

MlON1DAY, NOVE.\lml?. 20, 1854.
It will tbe conitiud durtin~ the entire week, a'-
riniig to the. l-utes and* Regtul.t s heet-fs!re
)blished : and as ;all dnger iss cott; in i then

e over, it is hoaped thait thle~*Agr.eul tral :nsd .\ana-
faciturinig intrests of Georgia andi lier sister States
villbe favorabl~y repsresente-d. Csspi. s of the. l're-
mium List may be obtainied by addressinu " Editors
.sfSut-terna Cultivator, A nusta, (a.,"' ;atd atll sthier
iformaationa will bei furnsi-hds' by the uan !erseed.

I). W. LE~W i, hee'ry, Spat, I a.

Octobesr 125tJ

Fresh and Pure Meodicines, &c.
'flflE Subs.er.ber hans just received a SELECT

Family IMedicines, Chemicals, &c,
-CONSISTING IN PAitT OF-

ulpate of Quaiine. Iueli as

Sup.I.a:-bos:ate of Ssida,Clsisl
l-nys tCal. tlagntesa,Crw oTat,
Sp3ssSalts,lsdic
ulphate of .\orphsine, lsldesfPasum
ump.\agis sin, ayiine

1ltistsl)Ssa~Ee Watr elh.\h1tss~Uiia,

Mediisissf tls a all fThchart arnae

Go.dLfPNNtAem,

Oct'sE2xi6 o Opum F4nse1sVrmg
N o tierrmViie

ledicineso theea, allsf wh-tkichdarowrate

refroElaidheraio.l'lws& isiieIusa
Associaition,. heldl ont the 3d oist., tihe followiung reso-
lutsn was unanimsously adospted.
Resolved. That all the ~sokho~lers givea their
Notes for all the Stock nost yet called for, patyasble
sixnsths after date, with interest froms the 1st of
Janusarv mt xt.
Thes thsree instatlmemus wichl haave bee-n calltd fosr
n-econasidecr, d no~w due ; ad it i4 'ery imsporataint
thatall whoa havte niot 3 at patid thuem, should conae for-
ward at once and do sos.
Mlr. A. RAMSEY is the authorized Agent.

S F. GOODE, See'ry.
Oct 12 5t39

ILL Persons iandebt. d to the Estate of .Jacob 13.i Smsith.previus to 1-*t Jianuary last, arere
gutstedto smake paymietnt. aind all hiaviang diemtands
against the same will hand ithem in prssperly atat sted.

BE-N.1A,\lIN W'A L.00, ,xass
GEO. A. AI)DISON. Exr.

SAug lo tf 30
Notice

Shereby given thiat appitieition will be mnadse at
the next sitting osf the Legislature, to re-chairter
lorseCreek as a navigable streama, and for other
purpsaes.
Aug 1 3 m 30

Hamburg & Edgefield P'k Road,
I'E PLANK ROAD from llimnburg tos Edge
e'd is now comipleted and sopent for that publi

II. A. KENRICK, Pres.
Oct 5 tf 38

Notice.
PPLICATION will be msade to the next Leg-
ishature of Soiuth Caaolinau, for- an nct to ex-

-ludthe sale of Spirituens I iuors ina Gstnit, vile,
oranywhere within three mailes of the place.
4u.,~ or. 38

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Martin McCarty, wife & others,)

rs. . Billfor Par'?
Simpson H. Rodgers.

BY virtue of an order from Chancellor F. H.
W.ardLw in Ihis case, I will proceed to sell,

at Edgetefild 'onrt House, on the first Mondav
in Dovreember n-ext, the following real estate of
Jamies Roldzers, deeensed :

Tract No. 1: Known as the '- Home Tract,"
sitnaied in tie Disirict and State uforesnrid, on

the water- lef Dry Creek. containing Two Hun.
dred and nineii-three crers, more or less, and
bounlded on dhe' North by larnds of J. H Rogers.
(on the Somth by laInds of Win. Rogers, on the
I'ast by bods ofJohn Denny and Tract No. 3
ot thilestlate, and (in the West by Tract No. 2
of 4:malne estni.

Tract No. 2: Sit nnted as nbove, containing
One Hiundred and twenty-four ncres more or

t..s.nnd bounded by lands of Mahlon Padge'tt.
Willi-in Roger., lend Tract No. 1 of this estate.

Tracl Ko. 3: Situated as :bove. containiig
One Hindred and ninetty-five acre., more or leW,
aid bilund d by lands of E. B. Forest, James
Ro*rers, Dr. John Denny and Tract No. 1 of this
estale.

Tract No. 4: Situated as above, containing
One Hundred and nine aeres. more or less. and
li..uided hv linds of James Rushton. Jas. Pow.
Gel). Be4l, S. H. Rogers, Cheley Rolers and
Tratc No. 5 of thi- estate.

Tract No. 5: SiIuted ns above, containing
Onte Huindred and eighly.three acres, more-or
less, in bounded by lands of S. H1. Rogers,
Isa::e Orander. Josinh' Padgett, John Gillion, Jam.
Rushton arnd Traet No. 4 of this estate.
TERs -ii-Th abive lands will he sold on a

credit ult il t hie 251 It Deveiber. A. D. 1855. with
inrterest frllm the 25th December 1854, except
ist1 so munch as will defray the costs of this

suit which must be paid in' cash. Purchasers
will be required tl give Bonds with adequate
-tirelils to seetre the purchase money, and they
will also pay for papers.

A. SDIKINS, C. E. D.
Nov 1 5t 42

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Wilinm 11. Hatfield,

rS.
Adam S. Newbonse- and his

wife Mlarv J., and anohe
)Y virnme of an order f'rom Chan. Wnrdlaw

P} in tiii" enI'e. I mill sell at Edgrefie'ld Court
i lon,1 n thelir.ti1Monday in Diet'citb-er next.
the fodlowing real estate of John Hatfield de-
cen..ed. %iz

1. A Tract of pine land. in tle Disti-ict and
State atores..id. yin0wg iin::r Deech Il'and, contaii-
og 0one laindrid acres niore or less, and bound-
Vid by I ois If Richard lJoikin-on.

2. The Swmnnp Trict. lving-, in Beech Isand,
ct.Iilaiiling 0Oe 1linidred iere-, more or le.s, and
bounded on the South, East and West by the
savannah river. and on the North by lands of
t:u.ddlph i3radford.
'Er.ms.-A eredhit (if titne and wo years with

intere-.t Irom day of sAt., exctpi cotis to b. paid
in hca-. Pi reia-ers Io give bond with ad;-ginate
lipe rsonal suretics toIi secre the purcha.,e money,
Ind L pay extra for titles.

A. SDIKINS, C. E. D.
Nov 1 5t 42

State of South Carolina,
EDG'FIELD DISTRICT,

IN llINARY.

BY U. T. WRIGHT, Esquire, Ordinary of

Edgefield District.
Whereas, William V once,jr., has applied to me

for Letters of Administration, on all and sin-
criular Ith roods and chattels, rirhtIs lend credits
t't .linh Yonce, late 01 the District afore-
said dtnccaseti.
Thee are, therefoire, to cite and ndmonish,all

an11d sinoular. the kindred and creditors of the
-aid deensed, to be and appear before me, at
11ur1 next Ordinary's Counrt tlor thIe said Di.t rict.
oI beI hrolden at' Edgenfild C. [H., ont the J 3thr
day~ofI~iNmber niext, tol shiow enurse, it. any,why
ther "aid :diisitraltionr sholuld iIot be gratntedi.
Given undeirmy hand arid sealI. ii. 26 th dary

ofI Oct. ini thle verr ill Iur Lord onec thous-
:md eiihrt hunid red :and tifty'.four and in the 79thi
year Ilf Amecricanr indeenden.ir'

11. T. \\RIGHT, 0. E. D.
Nov 2 2t 42

Statec of s~outhI OnrOin~a,
EDGEi' IA), DISTrRlt:T,

IN ORDINARY,
DY H. T. W RltiuTl, Esgr., Ordinary of

Whlerens Thors. Ilowle and Edward Hrowle
hiav.e applie~d to lie tfor betters. of All niniist rat ion,
wilthe Wl~~il :ricanxed. in all anrd is igular thle
goods1 anrd eba:ttelsM. rights andiI cre1dits oft Wini
Inytoot Willionms, late of the District aforesaid,
decen--e~d.
Thena:re, I heretore. to cite and nrdmonish all

alnd siniguilar. the kind red antd credlit ors of the
said deeenr'ed, toi be aird aplpenir betore rme, at
outr next Ordiinar's Cort for tire said District,
toI be hohIlenr a t Ediretild C. lilluse. oin tie 13; I
day oft NI'vemrb-r next to sholw eni-t'.itfrny. wiry
thle sOid adiistranionghouIld not bie granted.
G ivenr illder liy hamnottad seal. thIis 25r h day of

Oct. in Ire ve~a- of iour Lord oneC throusarnd
eighrt thundr~red and fifly-foutr arid ina tire 79th
year otf Amleriean I ndepe'ndence.

H. T. WRIGHT, 0. E. D.
NIov 2 2t. 42

State of Southi Car'olinta,
EDGlEILD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINVARY.

BY II. T. WRIGHT, E~'sq., Ordinary ofEdge
fild District.

Wherens, Jolsephl D. Alle'n and Wmn. S. Smy.
1'le hve applied to mlie four Letters .of Adin-ti
istration, onl nrl and singular thre gonrds aind
cha~ttiles. r'igts anrd credits of Johrn C. Alien,
late of the list riet arfw.esaid. decensed.

Threse' are, Iterellre, to cite arid lidmonish al
and sirngniar. tihe kindlred aird creditors of the
said deensed, to be an~d appear befiorm, at
our nrext Ordlin:Iry's Colurt for thre srid Disirict,
to bie htldenl at Edgefiel d C. H., oin theo 131h
daly oft NIov. next, to. shlow enrnst, if air, why
the said admriinistration sholid riot be granted.
Givenr ilider iy handr arid seal, tIs 301hI dary

of Oct. inri he year lit our Lord line tholUsntud
eight hruinred 'and tfify-rrr, arid in the 79th:
year oIf Amiericani Inrdepenidence.

I.'1T. WRIGHT, 0. E. D.
Nov 2 2t 42

STIATE'F OF SOUTlH CAROLINA,
EDGFI KDD,)1ISTRICT.

IN ORDIN.ARY.

BYI.T. WRIGH 1', lisquire, Ordinary of
B Ed~gefielid District.
Wr, Iry Pu.dgett, has aprplied to mae for

Letters of Alloiirrisrtrarion, with thle Wilit airnex.
edt, n atlI undr sinign ir thre goods anid ebrai lts
righirs :ind er, di s It Artbur J. Padgett, late of
thre Disrict arfires:iid, deceased.
These aire, theri'fore, ti ete anid admonish all

and nsiiguhlar, tihe kindred aind criediuors of the
said deensedi, to be and zipperar before roe, at.
tur nie~u Ordinrary's Ciiurt for thre said Distriet,
ill be hitldei qt ligetield C. Hi. onr the 13th dlay

of' Novremrber next. to show enruse. it' arry, wiry
tte said adiistration shrould ntt bie gr.anred.
G iterr under rmy h.mdrid rl eni,t Iris 3w h day iif

O.otjer, in thre year of liur Lord one throusannd
eight hundred anti iftyr-four arid ini tire severity-
ninrthr year of Amjerieani Inrdepenrdence.

H-. T1. WRIGHT, 0. E. D,
Nov 2 2t 42

Notice.
ALT2 Persons indebted to tire Estate of JTames

£Liraionha. d. c'd., arre hcre-by aotifie'd to ake
immrrediate payirenit.:mrrd those having clims lagalnst
saitd Esitate will pre'seint themrr in due form forthwith,
as I iantend to n ind upi sidi Estart'.

dO tIN CULGAN, Adm'or.
Oct26 4t 41

Notice.
4LL Personrs indibtedl tol Joihn Gibson, dee'd.,

.L3..prev'iours ti, his deaith, are rt'quiu'i d to marke
prmpllt patymenit : and all pe~rsons imvine demands
aga' list hr s Estiate wiill pretsent them immeirdinately,
poiprly attested. JOHN HIUIET, Adm'or.
n0o2 6t t

WHOLESALE
-DEAL

READY-MADE

J M. NEWBY & CO., under U. S. fiotel.
. BEST and MOST FASHIONALEU" AS

~ SPRING AND STMhER I
Ever offered in the City of Augusta. In :d'ili
SUPPLIES from our ilouse in New York. V

YOUTH'S AND CHU11
ALso, a full assnrtment of FURN1iNG A

1 Country Merchans and :illpersons i-i
examine our Stock, a;we are detertiined to oiL

Autgustit, April 3. I854.

CANDIDATES!
'or Sheri'.

FELIX E. BODIE,
W31. QUATTLEBU11,
JULIUS DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.

Yor Tax Collector
CHARLES CARTER,
TIIOM3AS B. REESE,
DERICK ITOLSONBACE,
A. R. ABLE,
THEOPIIILUS DEAN,
WESLEY WERTZ.
U. B. WHITTLE,
BARNEY LAMIAR.

Por Clerk.
TITOS. G. BACON.
ED3M1ND PENN.
R. D. BRYAN.
WESLEY BODIE.

Z'or Ordinary.
DAVID BODIE.
JOHIN W. SMITH,
H. T. WRIGR.
W. F. DURISOE.

A Card,
M Y Office is at Edgeti.ld C. 11. for the, rersent.
Imi C. W. ST' LiS.

Sept 27 if

Law Notice,
T TIE Under.igned have forimed a n fner1:;.

and will PRACTICE LAW in E .\b
beville and Lexington.

GEORGE w. rANR)m,
ABNER PERrI.N.

Edgefield C. IT., Sept 21, 1854. t : 36

Law and Equity,
THE Undersined have fo'ni dt piru i

T for the practice of L.nw and 101uity.
g7OFlcE at Edgelield C. I.. S. C.

SI1.. L. 1140 .%s.I

S SW. .1%lY

Sept 13, 151. tf

ATTORN1%EY AT LAW.
OfFrIe IN HEAR oF THE COL.T MiUSE.

Eizeticid, S. C., Feb S, tr 4

Practice ofSurgery!
DR. .JUR lAIN JA . --ns

DGa., is prepiared titne::oammth:N Ill n

and Nursina. such patients as Omy be irbe. to
him for SURGfCALOPElATlONo rt

0[7 Masters may be assured th he

will have every necesarv t.telti..
A ugusta, May 2, ..

Curryton Academies.
r J7E First Sesio of these lnst~titinwii' e'c

wvtth the presn.ntonth. Thue Secool to':i.
will begin the li th uty. at whlich itn it is.eir
all candidates for ~nmiion wi t be ::r" it.

June 26, 1854I. tf 'a

Edgefleld Male Acam.
ont the first oif A ugn- t, unader th..ecnl'r

M r .1. GRIGG LEITN t-lR. ,u is ~mt .,e:l-'s TI-hr
Thet experience of a wet v.;minmb t!;.4 ~~ s

fed us thait no more compl~etet yem:i *-;. ,.-nn
cnn be found in thle Sta;te thani t:e tin::e low a h

the general satistneton gie by him. ayr
backedl by the additionalI fnetlit schl.t:e

auimburedl 43 Pupils.
-The Trustees desire to a-:sure the 'b~ :hnt
their unilted eilbirts wiill he ' en tio th e-i e

their etSho, antd a Continued'll and i cm a-' nr;
sun will be exitrcised by~ them ov iis i t'

tl r. L.EITN.R weili in a sho:' tim r.- i I.-1
rate A.ssistant,. and anyi unmbet short i~n cr

cain then be well ntiended~ ti.
The Building j5jtis t~ in comfortable cnit .m.av

three large fire-phices (line ini eatch ''r the I:a
rooms,) and being~ we-l sutppliedt wih ecl::.nint
tbles~i aind arm-chlairs of the best iltahi.
Once miore we ap~peal toi thle pepne il EI-:.i

and the adjiiiin Districts. for ieu i. n-- u -met
ot our earnlest enideavors to eatabi.-h a 't .t

preparatory School. T r s

For the Classical Depaurieint, per annumi... I.0i0
" " Jtiizber Eng. "~ - " . --

" Oriary " " "i " -.

Capitol boarding to be had in lplm~nant an

.JOUN Il'tO !!,
G TL1O. A. .\ l:; s,

L EWls.dON ES,
R. 'T. .\lI!S. )

Aug 3, ____tf

Bethany Academy,
TTIE Trustees of liethnny Acen1 -my :!lke lie -

ure in antnouneinuI tio the plici, tha!t
School wtill bie onened for the recepi.in of 'ImoenI
on the 2ndi Aonday in..lanuary It54. i;udethe n

pervision of the w ell kiouwn and ml:essru~ i htrue-
tor. W~i M. l. 11 wrn, Esq.
Rates of TIuition the s:mnie as those ho-uet d by~

the former Rector. Alr. G Atrzaa.
Iloaird ennt be obtained in the most respC ieidn

foniies on reasonatble'trerms ;md oeini..nt ti th
Scol. WYILCYk IIAii!SO)N,

WV. TlaM.'l li.\l.\N,

])t. S. I". STEV ENS,
G. J. SIIEPP-.\Li).

Dec 21 17 d

Rich Dress Silks
AT A GREAT REDUCTION INl PR:CES!

WyILLIAM SHlEA R, hats just receivvl runt
NwYork, LAi)IES' 11ICO II bIt1

S I L S, o'f new and beautiful styles, wh chI wie

purhaed alt atnetion greadty hdoImw th li~cit oft iml-
portation, and which are offeredl at ret bn-1 inis.
The hadies arle reispetfuliy invited tom C.ln ~l un iex
anine thei anliot tuu-nit.'
A ugusa, Sept 11 t - .'3

To all Persons Interested!
JIT is imtpossible for th..1~erehntiL of aimlited mei:mt's

to carry on businoss' profit:ily oril sait;lr.ly~t
unless more promutptitude' is b.iev:able ami; his
ustomers inl them aettleument of thetir ;lecouints.Mly

iwn interest hias suffe.red fronm this nem!'iet. .'til
must settle my reshpctive einimiis. W ithi tis view
*.arnesltly aisk alil per..mons indiebted time lome~

forwtd and cancel their ethligat~iion, (byv eish if
they can, if not, at least by nine) and ti-~reiy Savte

mec the tiame and'trouble of a pe~ ttnal appl~ieai 'n.

Edgefield C. H T., Oct. 4. if

Not ice.
A LL persons indebtid to the estaute of Caleb

Talley dee. up to the timte iof his lenth., and to

Josieph B. Tntlley, Adnmintistraitor ot the et~tet of.
C'ale Tlley dee are earnestly requested to be.ready
to make paymeknt by the loth daty of iDeeetr
next, ats lhonger iindulgenee cantnet be' tiven. A ndi
those having demands oguninst said eistate ill reni-
der themn in tu the unidersigned propeiy atttstedm.

JOSE:'If B. TA LL EY, A dm'r~i.
Oct 19 8t 41

Notice.
A PPLTCATTON will be niahde to te Lel'ttature
-I of this State, at its next session, fur a Roaed

rom Graniteville to Aiken direct.
Au...31 3..89

B Y& C 0L
AND RETAIL
"R IN-

CLOTHINC,

ingnsia. G:., are now receiving the LARGEST,
tORTMENT o'

1EADYFTIADE CLOTHING,
I to whieb. we are weekly receiving FRESR
.e also keep con'stantly on hand a large Stock of

,DRELS CLOTHING.
LZTICLES, for gentlemen's wear.

inig Argusta will find it to their interest to
O ur" G ods at the lowest prices imaginahle.

tf 12

New, Beautiful and Cheap!
TDE:qSUESCIEEil is now receiving
: a LA H 7E and SPLENDID STOCK (if

DERALE MY GooDsq
Suitable or the Spring arid Su-nmer Trade. No
paus has it en spared in the selectiou of this Stuck
I., ph-.:nc :he taste of A LL.
Thankful f.,r past patronage. I assure my friends

iliat cverc ert wi!l be mitade to) merit a continu-
:mIe of tciwr favor. Of the Ladies, one aid all, I
woiul.l particularly request an examiuntion before
purinen:ing elsewhere. Amoeng this Stock way bt
:ilma comrpicte assortmrrent of Dress Goods,

C'd M1USLINS, nf the latest and most fash-
Stvle.s. Io ets. to $1.

!.EkI I'S 4f every etlor and qua'ity
P m.idn igdl T;ssue SIL.K, very rieh;
Lace tr.pedl ORGAN DIES of unrequaled styles;
Iieb Ceeorvd SILKS, very cheap

-rd aa;l Plan 51LKS.I rf all qualites
Nainlsu'k and Miull! USLINS:
'hite i:'Al Carleton do a new article

al Cdl'd do do
do very pyetty
do "

GlNG !l.\AS. new Patterns.
es]htSt Ik lip.RINTS ever utiered in the Market
. I10,l N IN(G OODIS of every deeription ;
\\h'te and Cl'd Grenadine MANTILLAS, new

ytle fori Sumirner :
White ;:t:d Colered Glacie SILK, suitable for

sprineg :mdte 'eronaer:
.nertnd Mu.lin UNDERSLEEVES from 6.1

f-is 1o :1*,.0li ;
:iu-diu ani Ltec COLL.\MR. latest fiaehions;

" C1i'MlESETTS, new style and
Larz- anl complete assortment of Jnckonet and

Swi:s Eilgin and isertin:
iEqa! Bruss Thrrarel Edginr and Tnsertings:
1,I1 t.l:tram Threa.1 and Liade Laces & Edgings.
Whi:.. Cas Clotih for Skirts. new artiel ;
G LVES and tIOSIERY, great variety-suita
i- 11r all ,es
La *e.', .iier and Chil-lren's SHOES, &c.

For Gentalaemena's Wear.
Ifv also trusts that ie has not been unimindful of

:h.. w:i:s ef the Sterner Sex. In this line his Stock

Pho:nter's IXNEN DRILLS of every quality:
(ittwnadles :arl York .lixures, fromn 12 to) 25 ets

) .doe Ettes. Cashmrrarettsanurd MerinI Cassimiers
M.:owand Gras Uiens for Cits, arli qualities:
F'ni:on Linues and other goods fur Children's

,-e. Cl'd. plain and huffl arasails Vestings,
'!'S.k Cravars, a light and beautiful article

Cl'ld .i\linr Cravats, variouq qtalities;
1:!elk and Coliored Stoekse and Ties.

I vtry rtsimefu!Iy invite all these wishing T)RY
GOODS)l tale im n call. being determined to he
F-N DE!PSOLD by NO ONE in a fair and hlIorora-
ble maa:.uer.

M. A. RA"NSOM, AGENT FOR
R. M. FULLER.

l inalurm. April 3 tf 12

Copartnership Notice,
eIERG:OBINSON & HI. B. JACKSON

O a:.einted thtemsielves together, for thre

G eneral Hardwaro Business,
tnrder te ay if Romrisce & .T Acrson, llamihurg,
whiere w. wtl :!wnys keep au extensive assortmrenit
ofl' E imY TI IINGU ini that line, torgethier with

.:ai~h3, B idl arness, Leather,Trunkls, Whlips,1
:aotbu::2,Apir 27 tf 1

R'OBINSONX & JACKSON,
IIA.MBURG S. C.

Fi~z- now on~err:rat a nr~nret compleilte Stock
e.I of Hardwiare, amirongst whrich miay be
found

I0 Teen Engl:shr and Sweed Iron,
Ji0ru L ts. Casinas.

Dui Colliis' Axe
75 " Irades' Pautnt TTes and others,

5 " suerioer Straw Cutters,
'1 "e Spandes arid Shovels,
,0 "Rakes,

Ti!!ewern uil ollhers mnike of Vices and Anvill',
Tae.. F herc. Loeg,. Fifth and ether utyle of Chauirrs,
a eermplete Stocek oft I'rcket and Tab!e Cutlery,

---Art.L sTYLtas o-
r!.iini. Saws, Chiels, Screws, hinges,

Knober!s, lIellows, lI itts, Guris,
Psttee!', Shot Bags,

Powder FI::sksc. Cottoen tund Wool Cards,
WelI \',heels. Kettles, Stew Pans, .

Fryinez P'ans, Gridlirons, I lainuimers. latichets,
Tueks, Watri. nand WVatlle Irons, Candle Sticks,

Stee!::a ds. labtking~ Guages. Speirit Levets,
Aniia ets, Shoevels arid Teas, Serewv

latte, Comrpasses, Thiumr
uaiaes, P'ereursiun

Cups, &c.
I fumbiutrg, April 27 tf 15

GO, E. HEND~fY, Esq.
rfO lE u'2teibers take great pleasure in recoin
J imetling this gentlemran as a

ie ets be autil'ul .llILL STON ES at Iris Quary eon
claud's Creek, anrd Alill owners would dir well to
gi' e him a ta E. 1P. & J. AUNEY.

IHi.gias' iFeny, S. C.

NYPr wishinig their .\lill Stomnes Dressed
'i..jrine l, canr addres thre Urndersigned at

Nri vil .P. 0., Edgeliel )istrict. S. C ,arid he
wi.w* pl~ giv them plromptht attetntioni. --

G. E. IIEND)Y.
Nrtrisvi!!e P. 0., Maiy 29. 6 20

Groceries!
50 11U1DM. SUGAtR, Also 50i Barrels STEW-

A iLT'S eli.
2u0 lucis COFFEE.
23 hnds. MOLASSES,

Cto Cuoas ROPE. somec very superior,
IniiiI..des urnny tand I urndee BAGGING,
30) W hle. Illi and Qnnerter BIs. Ne, 3, No 1.

ande Mlers MACKEREL, also Kits,
AAnid we would ALSO stite," that we harve a flue

trsertnienti ef
Blankets, Negro Cloths,

iedsteneds, Cheairsm, Saddlles, Osiunburgs, Stripes,
Iron, Nuils. Oils, W hr te Lead, Shot, Bair Lead,

Salt, Cheese, P'oweder, Sieap, Rice,
Baeoni &C., &C.. &c.,

A rnd in fact, every article uisuanlly founid in a Gro-
ery Stere. J. SIULEY & SON.

bunbihur g, Noiv 14, tr 44

For the Planters !
1O ,UU() 100 bbis.Kettlewell's GUANO

trid SA LTS.
70~ Bh's. Rettle'we.l's CIT EMICAL SALTS,
30 "Pure groirnd PLASTER.
Thle above~celebrated Shmrrures fer sale by

J. SIBLEY & SON.
IHamburg. Nov 14. tf 44
Gy Thre Lauorenisville Herald, Tndependent Press

aned Aniderseen Gazette will copy thre albove four
ties. tnnd forward hiiils to J. S. & SON.

M~oney Wanted !
ALL Persons having denmands against the Estate

a 1.eef.les Liimbeeker, dee'd., are notifled to
rendler them in forthwirth, peroperly attested-and all
anwise indebted ieo said E'state. are herebv fore-
warired tee seitle tire satmer immediately, as 'longer
imielulgnre mrust not be expected.

J. S. LI[MBECNtEi. Ador
A.ug 1f5 * ih.. 80e

BROWNING & LEMANI
INIPORTRES OF

Fiench, English and German

209 aud 211 King-street, corner of Markel-Stredl
Charlesion, S. C.

ARPETINGS.-Int.;rain, 3 Pys, Brussels, Tu-
pestry aud Velvets.
CURTAIN alATERllALS, in Silk, Satin and

Woristed,
Curtain Cambrie anail \nsiins, in large vnrietv,
Emlbreilered I.nc and Muslin Curtains,allstyles,
Gilt Cornices, in fll tle new d ns,

Cureyain Gim., lloble-s, oO

Drapery Cords ,tnd Bbell %o:-e., ;in all varieties,
Britishl and A meriean Flioor 0:1Cots
Silver and Gilt Stair Rods nd Sitair Carpetings.

of all styles.
Wil-Ln, Velvet, and A xminster Rugs, in large va-

I;LANTATtON W OES Uaktlis
Kerers, Carsm. &ce.
Red annd While FlannlS. Chlirtin-s. keQ.-
Cotton Osnaburgs, if a'l the bt t Southern mtnu-

factures.
Engi--h and Ameriea COTTON FLANNELS,
Frncnh. Engla aind A merie:tl Prints.
LIN ErNS, (of Riciards-n's superio-r make, for

Shctetings.,Shirtings. Pillow Cases. Ttble Ihnnasks.
Iloyvles. Napkins, 'Twel:irg:s, Iluclalneoks, .Fruit
Cloths. B. E. Irapers, Gra!s Cloths. &e.

COoths, Cassiit res and Vest:cgs, if best Freneh
Goods.

Servants' Cloths, in all the shades of English
Goois,

satiniels, Tweeds. -Tenns ninA Lindiscys, of all

lualities and111 te.les. Witht ;I rli .11ss1rtnt of

Rich Dress- Goodis.
fn SILKS. TISSUE, B.\IF.GIES, GRENA-

DINES, MIUSLINs, &c.
Bmibazines, QAlpeas and MJournirg Coods, in'

grrent varietv.
Evening I)ress Goods, in grcat variety, conslantly

receivel.
All th-- above nre of our own Direct Fan-

poria1,o3ie . :ad e cred at the L U W E z T
.\l.\!KETr PfCE..
Termi ---.CA SiFl, nr Ci y-. A cce-i-tane.
77Tlce UN E PRICE SYSTEM strickly nd-

hered to. All Goodi. wnraeit -d.
IflOWNIlNG A L~tIIN.

Clharlestin, .inn 3 if 3

G RI E AT S O U T Fi E R ' i E E DY

JACO'S CGERLif
UT

r
Cl10 L .11A. DISENTERY. DI.ARRII(ElA,

CHOLERA MOEEUS;, EILLIOUS COLIC,
CHOLERA IZFANTUM.

ALSO, A'DttAntyL . A.tAr-rED -1O tANY DirA FqFO

FrMALS, 3OST SreciALLY PIiNer.\ jxs-rue.v-:os
TIE VIR T-ES OF JAC0f S COPDI L .4R TOO

TVELL K50 r.V TO REQV1RiE E XC051f..
lat. It enresn the wocrslt ee if Diarrhc::': '.'r. It curesthe

woirst firms of Itysenlary; :3d. It cures Caiibrnia er
can Dirrrhec': .Pth. It relieves he .severct CI:olle: 5I.11
eire Cholera irht:s filth It eures C(choat ,lifurntum;
Tilt. It cres painfiu Mer.strnatiun ; mih. it relieves ai inii i
Back nnd Lcins: 9th. It counterncts Nerlotint.s :nml 1e-
spoonency; teth. It restires 1rreg1':aith :I. Itd
Gloomy and 1Hysterieal Feelingas; l'.::. t's un admirable
Tunic.

A Few Short Extracts from Letters, Testimenials, &.
"I have used Iciob's c (rrlial in rr~y iinily. tmad hmve

founcl it a motest elicient and in niv Jc't.hnve aIti:.i
remcedy." IMon. IttAl t Ai\ lINERI.

Jcige ol .iprence Court, Gn.
It givctc me pic'nsture in being n0hhie in re-tomr.eni J:c-

enlh's Corli:tl-niy iwni persoun:.l e wr'i.nCe, e! tice cxp-
rience ocf my noe .hbrs i wl friemis ;rmil m, ic a ,i:tie-
ent gnnrati-e f-r ie tic it c e it to be all itat it lt.cptrts
to be; viz: A. Sorereign I'e 'y."

Wr. II. r'NYrTim'00 .

Formerly.Tlige of Scp.-r:4or Couri. (her, .iwe.. Circuit.
"I t:tke grent plenure in recCmni'nt-rerg ti1s inv:.Jimle

metlicine teo tll nill etec wtit i rwel !e ::-ic, for m ile I
believe it t lie a 'svcrt+*in ri meidVicU:4c'iV s " ricor t4#
any thing else ever tricl b ." A. A. C.' .1."G.

ieputy G. M. of ih--Gratii. Lide of Ga.
"Tis efilent remnedy is Ir:ve!itira inn celh!rlivt asf:cl

na ion:ipartre .talid him cidntns intu Lutin, ;tailling
coimendationtwhtrever iused."

Georrin -1ererson.inm. yq 10:h.1N.

"I have uiscl .Tnei,'s C rd't!a in ey tmily. :n mid this. vi ith
all that I hear ab, t it it nre d:iy .y~ hcy to - vwho hate itil
it. iminees ne tbelit-ve th1:1t it s::t4 at he te::t i f every
prep:irniien 1'6 tic kiil.:ctl I wiou'.1 recomminlwcd its c:se in
the dis va.c. fir wliuich it is annpou.cloeri."

MILES G. D)ojll;Ni. Agec:t 1:m; of Co.. Griflin.
"if there isi:env cretibityt inl hctin Iternmny .ancoh's

Corcltnl nccmst sltnil pre-emaiinnt there til :ict-r pcrr:ctionts
for thec cnre nf ltmvel 1 .-.s. Frotm i cth a:; c t'tem
icy in its favoir cineci itn fim~ til rictrteirs. it mtMs be~ very
f:tr In r.ilv:mcee, nc a ccuraive aget, of nt-si if tct :lti ether

.1:tiinti r nc. ::ndi Firc' Irurance ihmkd. G riin.
jr2"' F.r antei ti iclhitr.bye G.1.. PE.NN Am~~:r. t:nd

thec prinespat 1.srecent mtiti Im ish.lct lthnm:.houtt thei S!tate
W3c1.W.1.Iu.S &e CI).. 'rclriti.-avctntnah.

Mfay 11. 8:n-1

STATE OF' SOU'ril CAgOLINA,
ED)GEFil-iLD D~iSTRICT.

aurtin Ountsc,
vs. I'oreig~n .Allachiment

Chcarles Tr. U[rtrris.
n. Tereign Auanchment

Charles T. Ha~rr:-.
r Jll.PlacinttiYi in the ::.ve erases haivitng this

...daylfiled thir lleel.:nai--ns in it:y Ollie,. and
thei )ef'endantt haicit. nceli w. ~ ife* itr Attorney
knowvn tco reshie i init the limits ofi this Stite, oni

whomc coies iof sa icc.:e'c ii c r u. tee piendtc
e:tIn he seirvai : Oni utionit ccf .!r. \A'e:. P'aitil
Attiorney, Ordeiredl. 'I h it :.1 id e liefrudtt aplp;ear
and pli e e t s.:id D~ela::-aitons witin a y:a :mt ttd ai
daty fromed th c dte htceelf, or liznalc a di ubsoutgjudg-
tment will be given natincst him.c

STA.TE OFj 0UTIil C\~ROL)TINA,
ED)GE-FIEID D)IST rt CT,
IN CO.1MON PL EAS.

Mdilhldie L. Uonhamc~c and
Wicm. M1. Burt, Decl. in~ Debt.

..Tohnc Iill. *

W, I 1Elm.\S the Phitt dliiconthce e'"Iiht day
of .\latrch. A. i .. 1 -:1.; tile thir dectationt

ntr..inst thle l)ef~tedant, who (a.< itris stiel) is absett
fromi andte e~aitut the liis cf this tt::i, ::id hatd
uponit whtomt tn cepy cf thl- sidt dle-!aattont mciiht bie
served, It is thcerefoire onileredl, 'lTat thte said' IXe-
fendi:t do tnppear andi prend ti sail dlee.!tiratitin.
wviintt yettr ar.dl a dtay freet ti. dati, <.th rise
Iinatl ttnd tab-ctinte juigimuctt u li b.- cgren tcnd
awatrdedc tntaintst htim. T'. Gi. B\CO N, c. -:.tn.

Clerk'is Ofilee, Oct 3, l154. lyqi :-S

FinaI Notice 4~
I s hereby givenc tee all 1-ersetns hatvne ehctims

acga'ntst the Estadteof thte lat Cccl. L.. 11. .etild.
to presentt thcetm in due feormc previouis tic the S. cend
.\clcndny it Noivemer nicxt. niiid Ithose imb-betted tic
the Estate, or tic thte Subtser:hier as .\di nistrtcor,

time, s i deteminedon tht d iyt ne a

te di, so. Coensequeocly longer itndiugenice ecanet
be rensontab'y expected.

1L. T. WUGIIT. Ailcm'or of
Col. L. 11. Alundy,dee'd.

Au1' 10 3me 301
1Notic.

A LL Perscns itndibtedh tio thte Estate' ofW.1II
iSloss, dee'd., carte rentesetedl to miak c itinnei-

ate* paymeneat, nnud t hose hatving demnandis caait
saud Jtate, will prtesent th;a n lire per'y tres, d.

W. II. MO08, Adm'cr.
Aug 17 if 31

.LTinctczt:iNo, tce
LL Persons indebited ticoc th late of W. M.

Tm enndce'dI , nre nrquested lt onk
acrangements~ili to ettle the samte wvithoiut delnyv,an
thtos,. havinit deandcs ntaitist staid Eltate are herebyIv
notitied to render thema in,. piroperly :ttescted.nis sioni
ns posile. WMa. U YRlD, Adtc'or. j
Sept 14 3mo 35 i

Notice.
APPLICATION willbe ade at the next Se's-

sioni of the Legisltur e cof thcis State, for nnH
tnamnent tic the Charter of thte Tuwn of A iketi,

and lier oter purposes. 3m3
Aug 1t0 3m ___ 30

iManiuffactuired Tobacco !
J UST Received direct fnrcm thce Factory, Thirty

Iloxec. ClI EWING TOBACCO, eoinprising
Four Chitce Brandis, v i:tii ctney I ewv Oroeo,
Extra nind Premtiumi. F~or sta!e byv the Hx. ccr atA
rertil at LOW PRICES. Don't fatil to call ad s

sample befocre buyittg elsewhere. '1
G. L. PENN, AGP.NT. ti

Oct 2fi tf41

Notice.
A LL1 Persons indebted to the Estate of Attiens

Tucker. dee'd., are notified tic make promtpt J
pytment, and thtose hcavintg dcetmantds n.:mnnst satid d
Esttate are requested to render thema in immccedatel.y,a
roperly attested. T PRAm'r

Ju.no - Gm' 2A

FRESH ARRIVAL8e
R. A. G. TEAGUE respectfully inform,

D his frienie and aitizens of Edgefield generally
hat he has just re-eived a LARGE ADDITlON
:o his already extenisive Stock of fresh and genuine
Drugs, Medicines,:Chenicals, 1;c.
Ilis Drugs ar eurefully examined by himself.and'

ill th:t are found worthless, rejected,: and those
It:t are approved may-be reled on as efficient and-
>f uni-forn netil.
A LL of his Aledicinal Compounds, -Tinctures,
Pills,Ointmoetis, &c.. &c., .are put up under his
Sn supervision and in atrict accordance with the

IL iten States Dispemntory.
From his lon aid extensive experienee in the -

prairtce of Niedicine, h.-- has inside skveral Com.e
suniwds if his owin. not to he f..und in the Dipeiiisa-
or., viz:-A Preparation for the CROUP, which
he ins used extensively for eighteen years. and re.
uommnends with cienee :ia V El*llFUG, safe .

ind effiCienI.; and many 4ther -Compounds which
he makes extemporaneously to fulfil the indications
in e.ch particular casm for which it is used.

It wou!d ruquire more spnee than could be ob-

tined in Newspnper to give a' Catalogue of the
l)ruLis, Medicines and Chen leuds kept and sold by
himit-sul ice it to say, he cnn furnish a Physician'.
Ofliec COM PLETE. with Physiek and Furniture.
lie has added to his forner Stock some of ihe

most relistle Veg.tsibie extracts, viz: POpOPIIIL
LIN. STII.iNGINE, Ll'PTAND1,N,&c..
0gT Planters and families can be supplied with all

maleicines itecessary in n family-and when desired,
Llirectiotns put up with each i tiele.

All if the imost reputable NOSTRUNS May be
f1ound in hIts latablishmnent. Also,
Candies, Hisses. Sngar Plums and

Sands.
AtLSO, FINE WINES AND BRANDY,

for Nledicntl purposes.

Perfaunaery of his own.and Northern make,
lard to heat.
SOA PS.-A large and extensiv'variety.
CANDLES,-Wax, Sperm and Adamantine.

Paints. Oils and Dye 'fiifis,
WINilOW CLASS,'PlTTY, VARNIShES, &C.

URUSHIES.-M:rking, Sash, Tsiol:Paint, Grain-
itg. Toouth. Nail, Flesh, Crumb, Shoe, Utirse and
Taniers Brn-hes.
PENC1LS-CamnePs and Sable-llnir, large size.
:%tad last though no, lesist; the finest 11 AIRBRUSq
Eeve r ofiered in the place, of vairiuis patrons
and qual:ties.Dressngand extrn fine COMBS,
)USTING BRUSHES,-An exeellbut article.
PAPER-Fools Cap and Ltter Piper, con
iiil ine.
VOTE PAPER-Variotu sizes and funey styles,
rKVELOPES-Comnmon Buff,~ laiun Wbite and
1lmey Note Envehepes,
INK, PENS, PENCILS AND CRAYONS;

Osbornes Aimerietn Water Calours.
GumEIlastic PBalls-Solid, Ilollow and

Finel,-Parlor Balls for the Ladies, inviting them
to exercise within doors, when the weather is
too inelemnieut to be out.
May 18 if 18

Edgefield & Cheatham Plank R,
F M aind after the 1st May next, the Edgelield
& Chentinim I'lanik Road will be opened from

&r. .J.uCs CtcFiN's to the junctiom with the iIm-
Ed-rg& 1 . ield l'lank Hload, a distanee of. ahout

ive moiles, and the foilowing (lates of Toll will be
xacted.

Rates of Toll.
Four, five and six horse Wagons, 5 ets per mile
Three " "- 4 --

T.wo .
' " 3 " "

Two " Carriages 3 "' " "

One " " 2 " " "

IHorseback travellers, I "

Vehicles on meeting. are ech entitled to half the
PLANK rRACK. nd the Drivers are required to

us n to the " RIGHT !"
S. F. GOODE, PaEStIJENT.

April 23, tf 15

'Notice.
LL peraonsnre heri by forewarned against tiad-

A ing for either one of three notes give by me, on
)rabout the 3ttI Sepyteniber, 1853. to Robert C.
Fain. or bearer, of I'olk County, Georgia. as I tm
-eZolved not to prsi any one 4f ldinots, the con-
h ratiotn for which thiey wer'venhaving-failed
Fueh or said notes is for the. sum of. twenty-fiv-
mod ruled dil'ars, and first one is due on thte25th De-
-tember, 18S.I-the second otn the 25th D)een~ber,
155, and the third on the 2.;th liecen ber. 1856.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
Angust 23. 18-,4 3m 32

Particular Notice.
To the Stockholders of 1.he Edgeficdd Odd-
Fellocs' and Mazsonsic Building Associa--
tion :
GimNTLEM1EN: Ton will come fo: ward and
rato .ins. B. Sullivam. Treasurer, or A. Rumresy.

.\gent, the Tlhitd instahttenit of InI per cent. s'n your
~sock. Ai ndl those who'htave given their Notes for
thFir.< andl Sicund Instahmnents, are earni tly re-
guested to take themi up, as we in ed imoney to have
thework aidvanced. Please respiond early.s

A. 0. TEAGUE, Pres't.
June 22 tf 22

Plasterng Laths.
.2ir n tiPLASTE~itG l.ATI!S, fourtotaUUlnn four aid a haldf feet long, for

u'elow. A p~ply at Plank Itoad Mill, III ies above
Ilmburg. or to 11. A. KENRLUCK.-
1!amtburg, April 3 If -12

White Lead, Linseed Oil,
LAMlP Oil,, NEATS FOOT OIL and TANT

NElS OIL, fur sale next d.oor to SuLwvar4s.
R.T..dS.

ULST receivedi a:tpof ChO01CE BACON
SlD!-:S, S llOULI)ER and IIAMs. for.sale

Ceap1 for Cash. G. L. PENN, AGESr.
May 4 ti -16

Hampton's Shop
IS Re-opened, at the 'root of the hill, immedintely

Iat the enstrance of the Planik Road ito Main
treet, atnd zne:rly oipptaite Mir. Witt's residetnce..-
l Ie $!aw-s hhorses, nutkis Pluaws, Irons Wattigons,
men'tds Wafle ions, lanys Axes, and does .xartsus2
therthing after the oldi style, l1e has adopted -

batty of the mnodern imiprovements, in.2fact all of
hahmexcept liat .,r slightn his wurk.
Ais. lie haumtbly asks ai ca'. .

Juan 11 tf 5

Notice.
LT. Persons imb-lbted to the Estatte of 0. -

ZkIluatms. d e'd., are herehv requested t.ise

'orardl andl moake paymntt by the 10thta f~
'etmb-r niext. andu sill piersonis havmiLng jus ihnelft
taist sa~id deceased are requeed t eder them

nby diat date. zieordintg to law.
ELIJAtl IlOLLOWAY Adm.r.

Oct 4 7 ' -38

LfesisNotice.-
ALLprnindebted to thd estate of ThomasATnlley doe.. iup toi the~ titre of his.ilenth , aid *

lu'svptit . Talley, Admtinistrator of the citate of
Ilhomtas Tatlb-y, dee. are earntestly r'nested tn be
-enduyto miake paymne t by the 26th day'of-.Jeeem-

irniext, as hiitger inidulgene- ennnoL be fiven. -

\ml those hiavinag demsandssegainst said..gtnte will
ender thems itn tiithe undaersigned prioperlyattested -

JOSEPil I. TALLE Addr.*
Oct..19 N Ot& .30

LLU persons' indlebtealto the estate of Wi iatm
tBusserddee, anid 'to .Josepih 13. Tailley Ad
inistratour 'de tous noin, of. tho estate of.j~tlit)p
Iinesseyd.-e., ire earnetly requested tt.. dy-
iunkepaymient by the 30~th day of -h~eeni r nex
slitger istdulgencee emtnnt be givin.-' EAdltos
tavingcd;-mands anai nst said estate will render them

tothe uiidersiszed properly fittested --.

JOSEPHIrB.TALLEY, Addr.
Oct.19 li

Noticc'"~LL Persoins are herehy enuthone no q te-
-as on the Launds ehengigto h~OUPa

Y. IBurton, Je.'d. by elilE-r li
raw of the same, wvithout rmalt'oih
rusten. Those who cetinue'bJ~'s3
ibeprosecuted by the.'

Lb Persons indebted to- the-sa. p -

1 lolingswiorth, deed..u'p to tthui
nth,;ire requesteutto nmke ininedtt.pA -

idthose havmtg dea~saa
esentthen properly attested

D. F.' OLLINSGS q EZ,dand6
Mar 29


